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\BoysJDST A FACE IN THE CROWD. HEN’SINDIGNANT OFFICIAL 
LETS HIMSELF LOOSE,

y'
v

I Ti

» ULSTERS.“Some of these good people will get hurt I girl with decision, 
in a minute!” I bwave!”

c.pu,„ p„m u.« i 'z^îzr.
t.uards gazed over the surging sea of packed 1 thrill of protecting kindliness through the 
humanity that struggled and swung to and , captain's heart.
fro in the approaches to Ludgate Circus. "how, look here, dear, said he, “I’m

The passing of a parcels mail-van had g°>”g‘o give yon to a kind policeman, who 
, , f , , will take care of you until you find your
broken the ranks of his troopers, and the mamma.”
crowd had immediately taken advantage of “Issl” assented the small girl inquiringly, 
the eddy in its wake to make a blind rush, “And you must stop where I am going to
which, with irresistible lorce, had swept ^end^ you until your mamma comes to call

him with his charger half h dozen yards “Iss,” replied the little girl, rather doubt- 
from his station. _ _ fully, as though she would prefer to stay

“Steady, Sultan!” murmured the captain, where she was.
-If yon JfflrKrïSÿtytfSîS; 

kick now you’ll kill a ratepayer, and get pushed his way through the crowd and sa- 
the army disliked, just when we are doing luted respectfully. He knew the captain 
our best to make it popular.” wel1- for,hia }**}• except on such great oc-

« . . .. ... , , . casions, lay in the vicinity of the GuardsSultan shook his patncian head disdain- J J
fully at his master’s warning, and knocked “Look here, Johnstone,’" said the captain 
the hat from the head of an enthusiastic affably, “this little girl has lost her mother 
citizen wko was celebrating the return of the m
South Aricau troops by wearing a large frighten %er. “Yet lie® sent°‘up to"ny 

false nose and blowing a tin trumpet. brother's chambers at the temple—you know
“Xar, then, guv’nor, mind where you’re them—and telephone her description round 

treadin’! We ain't dirt, you know!” re- tl,?.^J>n^ptain_„ said the-eergeant. 

monstrated the indignant citizen. “Call to-morrow at the club when you’re
“Don’t mind ’im, ’Arry !” cried another off duty. The porter will bave a message 

rate payer, who, hopelessly jammed between f°r >*ou» ’ sa*d Captain Ferrars.
H'omaD aa,...

trying gallantly, to reach a distant factory- policeman has promised to take 
girl with the tickling-point of a peaoock’s my brother, who keeps a big box full of 
feather. “ ’Is number’s up! ’E’s one of sweets for good little girls. Good-by!" 
those la-di-da tins o’lobste, that Bob, is S°ldie”' the

going to give the push to as soon as lie The captain felt two tiny arms creep 
comes home !*’ round fcis neck His head was pulled down-

“Not ’arf!” responded an appreiative by- war l with tender force, and his chin was 
, , ■ , Ï greeted with two hearty kisses. Then the

stander. “I ear the guards are gom to Stile girl slid into the open-arms of the po- 
leave us! Ho, listen to the band !” lioeman.

The crowd took up the chorus, and Cap- The crowd roared with delight, 
tain Ferrars felt himself blushing as pink as “Good luck to ye, gineral! An it s mc- 
., , . or self thot would like to do the same by your
the symbolic lobster. bonny face! God bless ye!" cried the shrill

‘ Gilded bloomin' popinjay—that’s wot voice of an Irish lady from the pavement, 
you ire! A bloomin’ fevver-bed sojer, wot “Hooray !” yelled the crowd.
'as to 'ave a couple o’ b< lsters to keep 'im in , . T‘>e, captain was still blushing redly under 

,, . , „ . , his helmet, w hen, greatly to his relief, the
is bloomm saddle in case e falls on an cra6h of biinda announced the coming of the 
dents ’is; bloomin’ ’elmet. Bloamin’ nickel- long-waifced-for troops, 
plated policeman—that’s wot yon are !’J It was long past dark, when the captain,
ciied the first citizrn, conscious of an audi- ^PP)' in mufti, knocked at the door of John

I?errors, the famous (j. v.
ence* “Hallo, Jack!” he cried cheerfully. “Did

you get that litlc girl a! 1_right?1’
His brother lahghed.
“Just like yuu, Jimmy,” he replied— 

“turning my chambers into a home for waifs 
and straps !”

“Did her people find her'.” inquired the 
captain. “1 supposed the was lost by some 
folk who were trying to get through the 
crush to theii scats. Nice little kid, wasn’t 
she?”

“She is,” replied his brother.
“Is she still here?” asked the captain. 
“Yes,” answered his brother shortly. 

“Her mother was sent here an hour ago by 
the police, and I’ve asked her to stay to din-

“You is so kind an’ Winter■

And Directs a Withering Tirade 
at a Witness.Johnson's Anodyne Liniment Is a fee to 

Inflammation In every form, and can be 
rolled on to reduce It more rapidly than 
any other medicine, whether wed internally 
or externally. Whether you rub it Into the 
■kin or drop It on sugar In a teaspoon and 
swallow It, you will find It equally effl 
clous, and ft quickly cures every one 
the mimerons pain» and aches caused by 
Inflammation. ReefersFor warmth and com

fort in driving nothing 
will take the place of 
an Ulster.

SEVENTEEN ADJECTIVES<of

JOHNSON’S Required to Express Mr. Driggs’ 
Opinion of Cadet Dockery, Who 
Was on the Stand in the West 
Point Hazing Investigation—The 
Witness Lost His Breath.

&Anodyne Liniment
was originated In 1810 by Dr. A. Johnson. 
Cures colic, cramp, dlarrbœa, cholera mor
bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings. ctiaOng, 
coughs, colds, croup, catarrh, bronchitis, 
la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness, and 
pain and inflammation in any part of the 
body. In two size bottles. 25 cts. and 60 eta. 
U your dealer hasn’t Rewrite to

Good; quality Bovs' Blue Nap Reefers, for 
ages 6 to 16 years, $3.50 to $5.00, according to size.

Extra quality BOVS' Blue Nap Reefers, for
ages 6 to 16 years. $4.50 to $6.50, according to size.

Our best quality Bovs' Blue Nop Reefers, for
ages 6 to 16 years, $5.00 to $7-75> according to size.

Rovs' Fawn Frieze Reefers, for ages 6 to 
16 years, $3.35 to $3-75. according to size.

There is no garment that a boy looks so well in 
Reefer. It allows perfect freedom of move meut, 

and is warm, comfortable and economical.

Ftcrm collar, tweed 
lined,» good service- 

J able garment,Men’s Grey Frieze Ulsters 
Men’s Grey or Black Frieze Ulsters, - 
Men’s Extra Quality Grey Frieze Ulsters, 
Men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, -

m

8.25L S. JOHNSON A CO.,
M Custom Home Si., Bos to». Mass.

to,00West Point, N. Y., Jan. 10.—The con
gressional committee put in a good day’s 
work at the West Point academy today. 
They got down to the bottom of the haz
ing practiced at the academy during the 
last four years and while at least a dozen 
other witnesses have yet to be examined 
in this connection the committee has laid 
out the work for touching rock bottom 
before the end of the week.

Cadet Dockery, in answer to Col. Clay
ton, said he had hazed McArthur and that 
lie was sick, in fact had convulsions after

12.75Her Ambition.

$ M.R.& A.’s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men “
Sesesssesssssssssesesessassesesesssssss

I HE.

Wherever you might lead the way 
'There gladly I would go;

Each day would be a happy day 
If you but named it so!

Wherever you might choose to lead 
There would I gladly fare,

And heaven would then be near, indeed, 
And joy would claim me there!

SHE.

- 3 as a“this kind
X e you to see

mmit.
“Did you think it was cruel ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Well young man, for your information 

I will tell you that I think it was atro
cious, base, detestable, disgraceful, dis
honorable, disreputable, heinous, ignomin- 
ous, ill-famed, nefarious, odious, outrage
ous, scandalous, shameful, shameless, villi- 
anous and wicked,” said Mr. Driggs, and 
the torrent of adjectives almost took 
away Dockery’s breath.

Judge Smith got Dockery to admit that 
w hen he found that McArthur was ill he 
felt anxious on account of his responsi
bility for the young fellow’s condition. 
He admitted that it was unsoldierly and 
that no f,erson was punished for it by 
the authorities of the academy.

General Dick then made the witness ad
mit that he had been worried and had 

to McArthur’s tent. It was dark

&
Wherever I might lead, you say 

There gladly you would go—
Alh, yes! and we might find a way 

Where storms would never blow— 
But 1 care not to load or set 

Tho pace—I want to find 
Some one to push aihoad and let 

Me just hang on behind!

In the Boston high schools the girls out
number the boys by 1,000 or so, but in the 
primary and grammar schools J,he boys out
number the girls by nearly 2,500.________

WANTED.VACCINATION OF SCHOOL
AGENTS—OUR THREE NEW BOOKS 

— “History of the War in South Africa," 
“Story of the (treat Galveston Disaster,” 
“Massacres of Christians by Heathen 
Chinese and Horrors of the Boxers,” are 
now ready and We are prepared to fill 
orders at short notice for any of these works. 
Active Agents Wanted in all parts of Cana
da to handle one or all of these books. 
Extra commissions guaranteed to those who 

Write at once for particulars. 
Address R. A. II. Morrow, 59 Garden 
street, St. John, N.B.

Ï Notice.I

GENERAL MANAGER P0TTINGER'

Notice is hereby given, that application 
will be made to the pari lament of Canada 
at its next session, by the Harbor, Bridge & 
Railway Company of Saint John, for an act 
to declare the said company a body corpor
ate and with power to erect a railway and 
general traffic bridge across the harbor of 
Saint John connecting the northern end of the 
City of Saint John with the wee tern end, 
■with the necesary afiroroachee thereto for 
railway, street railway, tramway, carriage, 
foot and passenger traffic purposes, and with 
power to charge toll for the passage of cars, 
vehicles and pedestrians, all suefh toll to be 
made subject to the approval of the gover
nor general in council, and with power to 
make connections wiith other lines of rail
way and also from the terminals of such 
bridge to connect with the Intercolonial 
Railway at a point in the city of Saint John, 
the said corporation to have all the powers 
incident to and usually conected with the 
purposes of their said corporation.

A. GEORGE BLAIR, JR,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Of the I. C. R., States He Does Not Know 
of Moncton Dismissals.

Considerable Friction Has 
Arisen Between act now.

Ottawa, Jan. 16—(Special)—General 
Manager Pottingcr of the Intercolonial 
Railway who is in Ottawa today, when 
asked about the alleged dismissals at 
Moncton from the service of the railway, 
said he had not heard of the matter. 
The dismissals were possible, however. 
A number of extra hands were employed 
and probably -there was no further work 
for them.

Raphael E. Fontaine, of St. Hyacinthe, 
has been appointed a judge of the superior 
court of the province of Quebec to take 
the place of J. A. Ouimet, deceased.

A statement was sent out from Mont-

•fGarn, leave ’im alone, can’t yer?" shriek
ed the factory girl, whose attention had been 
drawn at last by the peraistent tickling of 
the peacock’s feather. “Don’t you mind 
’em, Bertie,” she continued, turning an en
gaging smile upon the embarrassed captain. 
“They’re only jealous of yer bscos yer’ve got 
a front seat on that nice black ’orsc! Don’t 
pull's ’ed off, Bartie, or they won’t take ’im 

.back on tho trams!"
She would have continued her remarks 

had she not been interrupted by an ug’y 
rush of the roaring crowd.

The captain felt himself and hii horse car- 
l led helplessly on tho crest of the surging 

w wave of humanity. He felt his boots and 
, his bridleclutched by a dozen hands. He 
heard accusing voices from the crowd ad
dressing him as “Sardine !” “A brass- 
bound bobby!” and a “Tinned tomato!"

Looking down upon the struggl ng crowd, 
he caught sight of a small white face, wide- 
eyed with fear.

“Gad! the child will be killed!” ejacu
lated the captain.

A sudden impulse prompted him to per
form a trick of horsemanship which is not 
exacted by her majesty’s regulations, and 
which he had learned long ago from a 
friendly dervish in the Soudan. Disengag
ing a foot from the stirrup, he swung 
around almost under hisghorse’s body and 
grasped the child under tho tiny arms 
that were held up to him as though in en
treaty.

With a mighty effort he swung up into 
tyis saddle again.

Two tiny gloved hands clutched tightly to 
the gold cords that crossed his breastplate, 
and he heard a small voice whimpering 
with fear through the deep roar of the 
crowd.

“Look at him ! Look at him ! He’s 
down!” yelled the crowd, as he disappeared 
from his saddle,

“Well done! Bravo!” roared a thousand 
voioei as the shiningjjbreastplate gleamed 
again above the surge of black-liatted 
heads.

The captain blushed as red as a peony 
with exertion and shyness. The wave had 
passed, and the crowd, by one of those mys 
terioug movements that govern crowds,

WANTED—rel1ablmENand he could just see McArthur lying still 
his bed. Fearing detection he had al

lowed McArthur 
medical aid- They were afraid to report 
his serious condition, fearing that by so 
doing the facts would become known to 
the authorities and they would be dismiss
ed from the academy.

Haskel, who was hazed at the same 
time, was sickv too, the witness said, and 
lie was anxious about his condition.

Cadet John C- Pegram, of Virginia, came 
next. Examined by Col- CTayton he said 
that he had hazed several cadets. He 
gave. Cadet Brown 150 eagles. That was 
the only time he rememt>ered having hazed 
Brown. He said he had had a fight with 
F. M- Smith of the third class. The fight 

Nov. 5 lost-

CITIZENS AND DOCTORS. m every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, tacking up show cards 

trees, fences, along roads, and all 
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$GO.OO per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2 50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars. 

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
London, Ont.

on
to lie there without

con-on

School Board Has Taken Up the 
Question in Answer to Com
plaints That Doctors Appointed 
Will Not Accept Certificates as to 
Former Vaccination,

! WANTED—A 1st or 2nd class male or 
emale teacher for School District No. 8, 

Palish of Me Adam, York Co. Apply stat
ing salary and date of attendance at Normal 
School to A. H. Mitchell, Sec’y to Trustees, 
Box 47, Vanceboro, Maine.

WANTED—A second class female teach
er for district No. 9 Petersville, Queens Co. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. A. Fowler, 
Weleford, Queens Co., N. B.

“To stay to dinner?” exclaimed the cap
tain. “By Jove! Jack, I really didn't mean 
to quarter the whole family on you !”

“I asked the mother to stay because I 
wanted her to meet you, Jimmy,” said the

; Dated at Saint John, N. B., 
21, 1900.: December,

real to New Yrork that dissatisfaction was 
créaitcd in Canada over Lady M nto, in
stead of lending her assistance to carrying 
on the work organized in Canada by Lady 
Abeidccn known as The A iotorian Order 
of Nurses, had started a similar order of 
her own in Manitoba in opitosition to this. 
An official contradetkm of this has been 
given out from government House, and the 
statement is made that the hospital Lady 

ened in Manitoba was in

U NDER.MENTION H»D non-resident 
Ratepayers in t/he Portefli of SLmonds, In 
the City and County of Saint John, are 
hereby notified to pay thedr respective rates, 
as see. opposite their names, together with 
the cost of advertising (94 cents each), with
in two months from 'tlhls date, to the sub
scriber at Golden Grove Mills, otherwise 
tJheir real estate will be sold, or other legal 
proceedings will be taken to recover the 
-same;

THUS
Mondt?on, Jan. 17—(Special) Consider- 

aible frttibion has been created between the 
citizens, and medical 
the board of health as a result' of Steps 
taken by the doctors to enforce ccunpul- 

vaeci nation among the pupils in the 
'public schools. ~

The doctors visiting the schools refused 
to accept doctors’ certificates produced by 
children to the effect that they had been 
vaccinated within a year, and the result 
has been to arouse indignation among the 

A healthy appetite and common sense are medj«il lllen as well as among the parents 
excellent guides to follow in matters of diet, 0f tile children.
and a mixed diet ot grains, fruits and meats The vaccination question in the schools
s undoubtedly 2. b*t in spite of the- furnished a topic for a lengthy discussion 

13 undoubtedly une . ^ soh(K}1 board meeting last night,
claims made by vegetarians and food cranka ^ memberg of the ^,.,1 strongly de

nounced the course adopted by the dodtors 
visiting the schools for the put pose of 
carrying out compulsory vaccination.

Hr. Bourque said the doctors visiting 
the schools bad refused in several instances 
to accept the certificates of medical prac
titioners, tearing them up and in two or 
three caises isenfc the children home. He 
criticized wluait had been done along this 
line pretty severely.

Mr. Wall also criticized the action oi the 
doctors alt tending the schools for not ac
cepting the certificates of other medical

Q. C. took place in barracks 
Pegram was awarded the fight on a foul 
and was in hospital for a week after it. 

The commission then adjourned until 8

on
Something in bis manner caused the cap

tain to start He half lose from his ehair.
“It isn’t Mary?” he gasped.
“It is.”
“And that scoundrel of a husband?”
“He’s dead, so he's a scoundrel no longer,” 

answered his brother. “I have been talking 
to Mary about him, and—about you. If 
you’d only had the pluck to speak tip she’d 
never have married that other fellow.”

“It must have been the child’s face that 
reminded me of her!” murmured the captain, 
half to himself.

‘•Now, look here, Jim,” said his brother, 
rustling his papers on his desk, “3on let 
the girl slip through your fingers once for 
the want of a little pluck. She thought 
you didn’t care for her. and that’s why she 
married the other fellow. Go in and see 
her now.”

He pointed to the door of the sitting-room. 
The captain rose and walked stiffly toward 
it, turned the handle and entered. A woman 

seated by the tire. She turned her 
head as the captain entered, then the rose 
and advanced toward him.

“Jim!” she said gently.
The captain gazed with hungry eyes on 

the face of the vision.
“Mary!” he murmured hoarsely.
Then Mary’s head dropped upon his 

shoulder and Mary’s arms stole around his 
neck.

A small girl seated on a hassock by the 
with wonderment

appointed bymen

o’clock.
WANTED—Parties to do knitting for ui 

at home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay $10 per hundred 
for bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man in each town to 
look after our work. Send stamps for par
ticulars. Standard Hose Company, 7S Ad
elaide St, B. Toronto.

sory
WHAT SHALL WE EAT!

Ambrose, Benjamin, Est.. .. 
Armstrong, William, Est..
Armstrong, William H..............
Brennan, Poter, Est.....................
Bedell, Gecrge...............................
Bishop, Jeremiah.......................
Braj'den, William, Est ..
Bourke, John...............................
Carson, Thomas B......................
Carson, Oapt Robert.. .. ..
Cap els, Thomas, Est.................
Carney, John, Eat.........................
Charlton, Jamies.........................
Clark. William............................ .

$ 19 16Mi nto had 
connection with the Victoria Order.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier left this morning for 
Montreal and will return on Friday.

op 3 67To Keep Healthy and Strong. . 16 74
3 97

. 10 25W AN TED—Second Class Teacher, Male or 
Femalo, for School District No. 17 in the 
Parish of Petersville. Apiply at once, stat
ing salary,? to Joseph Cochran, Vincent P. O., 
Queens county.

TEACHER WANTED—A Second-class male 
Teacher to teach school in School District 
No. 14, in the parish of St. George. J. Hill 
Hooper, Secretary.

TEACHER WANTED—111 District No. 3, 
Lakeside, Elmhurst, Kings county, second- 
class male or first-class female. Apply to 
the trustees. H. E. Gamong, Secretary.

8 09
............. 8 82QUAY ELECTED SENATOR 7 26

......... 8 46
42 46

After a Memorable Struggle of Years. ..11 10
. P' 16generally..

As compared with grains and vegetables, 
meat furnishes the most nutriment in 

highly
and assimilated more quickly than vegetables

» 94
9 40aHarrisburg, Pu., Jan. 15—After a mem

orable struggle which had continued for 
several years, Col. M. S. Quay, regular 
Republican nominee for United Stairs 
, nator, was elected today by the Pen- 
nyslvanm legislature to fill, the vacancy 
créait ed by the expiration of his 
March 4, 1809. His combined vote in the 
senate and house was 130 or three more 
than the number necessary to a choice.

Lincoln, Net)., J*m. 15—The first vote 
the two United Stales senators to be 

elected was taken today by the two 
houses of the legislature separately. For 
the leading candidates for the long term 
the vote wa>: Meiklejohn, 10; Currie, 9; 
Cvounz, 8: Rosewater, 8. For the short 
term : Ha iner, 4; Hindshaw, 9. In the 
senate the vote for the prominent candi
date for long term was: Ourrie, 8; Rose
water, 4. Short term : D. F. Thompson, 7.

Raleigh, X. ('., Jan. 15—Democrats as
sumed control of the state government at 

today alter six years of Republican

Corn, William................................
Uro-okishank, Thomas Obty ..
Dair, James, Est........................ .
Dali In, Thomas, Est...................
DeVébcr, Richard, Est................
Dowd, Joihn, Est........................
Drury, Charles, Est....................
Du fl y, Patrick................................
Dewelly, James, Est..................
Ennis, James...................................
Ktn-ley, Robert, Est.....................
b'loyd, George..................................
Hall, Stephen, Est....................
Hazen, Mrs. Charles D..
flennigar, Henry, Est................
Jardine, Mrs. Alexander.................................... 136 90

.. 29 41
. .. 37 31 
.... 13 47 
... 13 70

concentrated form and is digested « .4
6 tK »was

... 12. 51 
.... 16 32

or grains.
Dr. Julius Remusson on this subject says: 

Nervous persons, people run down in health 
and of low vitali'y should cat plenty of 

If the digestion is too feeble at first

21 22
.............. 36 67

...............  23 00
term on

Intercolonial Railway. 2143
it may be easily strengthened by the regular 

of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after each 
meal. Two cf these excellent tablets taken 
after dinner will digest several thousand 

other animal food in

... 20 69 
. ... 25 92

11 2»
6 44*On~and after MONDAY, November 26, 1900, 

train* will run dally (Sunday excepted), a. 
follows:

■m men.
Mr, Martin said Iris children had been 

vaccinated last year and again tins year, 
but when they went to school tvatli their 
certificates the doctors would net accept 
them, but ordered them home and told Express for Halifax and Campbellton.. 7.20 
them’ they would have to get certificates 
from Mr. Xotithi'up-

The matter was
len-'tii and finally Dr. Bonrque moved, 
seconded by Mr. Wall, “That this board 
of school trustees, while approving of pub
lic vaccination, disapproves of the regular 
school hours being token up by physicians 
in vaccinating pupils, and regret that the 
board of health physicians refuse to accept 
certificates of duly qualified practitioners, 
and approves of the course of school 
teachers in accepting such certificates.

"And it is further resolved that a com
mittee of three trustees be appointed to 
convey ito the board of health the disap
proval by the board of sdhool trustees of 
their procedure in the present vaccination 
of pupils.” This was adopted.

Monoton school lioard is asking for $18,- 
893 for .school purposes next year. This is 
$300 in excess of last year.

. 19 66
37 S2lire surveyed the scene 

not unmixed with satisfaction.
“Where’s 'is orse an’ tins?” she inquired, 

after a weighty consideration. “lies my 
soldier,” she explained—“what found me 
when I was lost !”

grains cf meat, eggs or 
three or four hours, while the malt diastase 
also contained in Stuart’s Tablets cause the 
perfect digestion of starchy foods, like pota
toes, bread, etc., and no matter bow wenk 
the srtomacih may be, no trouble will be ex
perienced if a regular practice is made of 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets because

TRAINS LEAVE; Kelly, Jo4m, Est...............................
Kelly, J. King.............................. ....
Kennedy, George, Est.....................
Kennedy, James................................
Long, James, Est............................
Moore, Edward......................................
Moore, Robert....................................
Mollisoa, William K.......................
Mullin, Jofon, Est................................
McAndrews, T’homias.......................
McDonough, George.........................
McDevitt, Daniel, Est.. .. ... ,t
MicKvoy. Daniel, Est......................
McUanny, Francis, Est.................
McHugh, Hugh, Est...................
McIntyre, Jdhn, Est.. .. .. .. 
McKeolian, Patrick, Est.. ..
Neal is, Simon, Est...........................
Neill, Ross W........................................
Nelson, Edward, Est.......................
Du 1 tan, Isaac G....................................
Patterson, Robert J., Est .. .
Parenther. David B....................... ...
Pierce, Harrison, Est.....................
yuinn, John............................................
P.aldifTe, Joseph C.........................
Raymond, Thomas, Est.................
Reynolds, James................................
Riggs, William H., Est................
Puddock, Andrew.............................
street, William,.H., Est...............

Timotihy, Est..............

Express for Pt. du Chene, Halifax and
Picfcou.............. ................... ..................................

Express for Sussex.................................. ‘............
Express for Quebec and Montreal............. 47.05
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney. 22.10

TRAINS ARRIVE;

12.15
16.40

2 61
7 26discussed at some
9 40they5 supply the pepsin and diastase so 

necessary to perfect digestion, and any form 
cf indigestion and stomach trouble except 

cf the stomach will be overcome by

A Witty Justice.
One day before the late lord chief justice 

took sick‘he was sitting in court when an
other barrister, leaning across the benches 
during the hearing of a trial for bigamy, 
whispered : “I?uese.il, what’s the extreme
penalty for bigamy?’ “Two mothers-in- 
law,” iust&ntly replied Russell. On one 
occasion Lord Russell went to help the 
Liberals in a certain campaign. He began 
his speech with, some very badly pronounced 
Scotch. After the confusion caused by 
his blunder had subsided, Sir Charles Rus
se 1 (as he Was then) said: “Gentlemen, I 
do not speak Scotch, but I vote Scotch. 
Tremendous applause followed, whereupon 

“and I somet mes 
his hold on the

45 38
19 68

5 95noon
and Populist administration. Charles B. 
Aycock succeeding Hon. Daniel Russell as

8 33oosened and gtve way.
“I’se bo fwigktcned !” whimpered the 

small voice. “I se lost mamma!”
. “Never mind, Topsy,” said the captain, 

jfcing his tiny burden on the saddle bow. 
-^TV’ell find mamma for you before long.” 

“There now!” murmured the crowd ap
provingly ae tho small golden-haired waif 
nestled trustfully against the mail-clad 
horseman. “Look! The oi fleer’s picked a 
little girl out o’ the crowd ! Ain’t it a pret
ty sight?”

Then they cheered him again. They had 
come out with the intention of cheering, and 
meant to lose no chances.

“I’ge not afwaid now, Mister Soldier.” 
announced the small voice from the saddle 
bow.

cancer 
their daily use.

That large class of people who come under 
the head of nervous dpepepsia should cat 
plenty of meat and insure its complete di
gestion by the systematic use of a safe, 
harmless digestive medicine like Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets composed of the natural 
digestive principles, peptones and diastase, 
which actually perform the work cf diges
tion and give the abused stomach a chance 
to rest and to furnish the body and brain

Cheap
cathartic medicines masquerading under the 
name of dyspepsia cures are useless for re- 
Jiff or cure of indigestion because they have 
absolutely no effect upon the actual diges
tion of food.

Dyspesia in all Its
of the stomach to digest food and the 

sensible way to solve the riddle and cure 
the indigestion Is to make daily use at meal 
time of a safe preparation which is endorsed 
by the medical profession and known to 
contain active digestive principles, and nil 
this can truly be said of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

All druggists throughout the United States. 
Canada and Great Britain sell them at the 
uniform price of fifty seats for full treat-

22 328.20Express from Sussex............................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec.... 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point

du Chene...................................................................
Express from Halifax and Campbellton. 19.15

75 60
12.40 18 77governor.

Lansing, Midi., Jan. 15—Senator James 
McMillan, of Detroit, was re-elected by 
Une Michigan legislature this afternoon, 
l>oing the unanimous choice of the Repub
lican majority. He received 85 votes in 
the house and 31 in the senate.

10 32
19 1516.00
18 46

........... 20 36
............ 7 93 *
............ 51 65

•Accommodation from Halifax and Syd-
................ 24.45ncy............................................

•Daily except Monday.

All trains run by Eastern Standard time. 
Twenty-four-hour notation.

12 38
45 W

f nutriment.with the necessary 19 15Odd Bits of News. 18 71
12 »proceeded, “ 

With this
Sir Charles 
drink Scotch, 
audience was secured.

D. POTTINGBR, 
General Manager.

.... 35 78 
. .. 61 73Rubber, spun glass, steel and ivory are 

the most elastic substances.
Compulsory education in New Zealand is 

considered a success.

Moncton, N. B., Not. 23. 1900. 9 43
forms is simply a fail- .............. 23 17

CITY TICKET OFFICE: 14 «“The soil,” said the political economist, 
"is what supports us.

“Well, I don’t know,” said the sea cap
tain, thoughtfully, “the ocean supports me 
about eleven months in the year. —lit-

differenceJohnny—“Pa, is there any 
between an artist and a painter !

Via—“Weil, yes; the painter is some
times a man of property.”—Boston Tran
script.

31 87“That’s right, dear !” said the captain. 
His voice halted at the word of endearment 
which seemed to come strangely to his 
tongue. Many years had passed since he 
had addressed anyone as “dear,” and never 
till to-day had he held a child in Ida arms.

President McKinley’s two hay coach 
horses, just purchased in Ohio, cost him 
$1,000 apiece.

In the early part of the year a steamer 
line will be established between Portland, 
Ore., and Manila.

Envelopes were first used for letters in 
1837, and the first issue of postage stamps 
was authorized iii 1347.

Skimmed milk has got into the industries, 
ami is now found to be worth more to paper- 
makers than Ô cents aipiart.

The production of soap in (treat Britain 
is about 43,000 tons a week, of which be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 is made in London.

The British cruiser Terrible has estai), 
lished an exceptional reerrd at the recent 
prize firing by its crew with the 6-inch 

Eighty hits were scored out of 104

7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 9 26Sullivan,
Taylor, William, Est...............
WaYk, George, Est..................

I Work, Charles..............................
| Wagner, Capt. John.................

Walker, Grace, Est................
Wallace, Mrs. I..........................
Yeats, John, Est ...................
York, Capt. Thomas, Est..

Will he held in the | Dated tills 20lh day ot November, 1900-

City Council Chamber, Fredericton, on [ AMrMW. yoiatn'orove mT^es' Co,lector 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 1 _ ^rioii ot simond,, count, st. Jo* 

23rd, 24th and 25th insts.
OPENING AT 2.30 P. M. ON THE 23rd

14 35f . 11 05
11 «

The Annual Meeting of the
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association

OF NEW BRUNSWICK

12 6:Bits.
U 6C
20 16NOTICE. a si

11. stef
The [roar of the crowd grew dim in his 

‘ A mist floated before his eyes. NOTICÊ Is hereby given that an applica
tion will bo made to the 'Legislative As
sembly oi this Province at Its next session, 
for an Act to amend the law relating to 
Hard Labor Sentences in Gaols, for the pur
pose of the better enforcement of such sen
tences 111 .title Gaol of the County of the City 
and County of Saint John.

Dated the 17th dav of January A. D. 1901.
By order,

GEORGE R. VINCENT.
Secretary.

ears.
Memory plays men strange f ricks in strange 
places; to it happened that, in the grip of 
the gasping, choking mob, and amidst 1 
chaff of a holiday-making 
the captain saw a vision of the past— a 
vision of a sweet woman’s face, patient and

lie had [seen it many a time and oft in 
the gleam of the hot sun upon the sands of 
the desert. It had risen before him in the 
datk silent night, shrouding a j slowly 
ing British square with a veil of darkness 
that hid the coming battle-ground. It had 
risen before him, like a ghost, when lie 
lylbgi fever-stricken and helpless, in the 
white-walled hospital at Assouan.

The captain straightened himself in the 
saddle with a start.

“Now we're going to find mamma, 
said, as he reined Sultan slowly back 
throvghthe resisting crowd.
“i’ae not a bit afwaid now!" said the littie

Wedding at Damascus.

London crowd, A very pretty home wedding was cele
brated at the residence of Mr. W iUiam 
II. Fowler, Damascus, Kings county, Jan. 
2, when his only daughter, Ethel Ger
trude, was united in marriage to Mr- 
Kobert S. Smith of Damascus. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev- George 
j). Schofield, rector of Hampton, the 
bride was very prettily attired in blue 
cloth with white satin trimmings and was 
attended by her neiee, Miss Bertie Fowler, 
of Montana. The groom was supported 
l,v Mr. Stanley Langstroth* Among the 
bride's presents was a substantia^ clieck 
from her brothers iin Montana. The 
happy couple have taken up their resi
dence in French Village.

Xmas.Vacation Will Begin Dec. : 
Glasses will re-open Jan- 2nd w 
increased 
largest attendance, the best far 
ties and brightest prospects ’ 
have ever had in our 33 years < 
parienice in college work. Cor 
early to secure aocommodatio 
Business and Shorthand Circular1 
sent to any addrew.

Public Meeting in City Hall. acoommo d a tiion,For Sanative Uses.
1 emollient, (learning, anil 

^ v u-rify in »r piopertieis,
i ivc.V ln.ni CUTiCURA, 

'*?&*** \ rt at «Mil vtivv, warrant the
y 'i>^ use of cvticira soar, in

On Thursday evening at 8 p. m.. when 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. L. J. Twecdie and 
Prof. J. W. Robertson will give addresses. 

Preliminary programme have already been 
Further information

Its remarkable de- guns.
rounds tired.

With over 7'>,000.000 of population in the 
United States, California today stands iso
lated, with only 1,500,000 of population, 
hut producing in many lines sufficient for 
100,000,000 of consumers.

theJ mov-

m of baths for annoy
ing irritations, inflnnima- 
lions, ami r ha lings, lor too 
free or oHent-ivu ]>oi'8|'na
tion, luvi also in the iorm 
of internal wat-hes 11ml solu

tions for ulcerative weaknesses, u nci lor many 
f a native, antiseptic purposes which readily 
aiîURCv t themselves to women, and e-q>cvlally
to'mothers. The '.ir.-- "V CrvHvnx Ointment, 
with CVTICIKA .SO XV Will ollggvSt itdtilf lU 
the severer cases.

Sold by .11 Colonial Cbemliti. Porn* D»ue » 
ÇgSM. Co*?., Sole Prop*., Boehm, U. 8. A.

FOR SALE-1 Marine Engine, 18 II. P., published in Oho press. ^
orxw.nri Kona i a n , h p ii e w G 15 II. P. ï can -be had 'by addressing tho secretary,
stationari s ’ a h il P Steel Boiler (up- Return passage for single fare can be had
viïhn ï FûJne LatheVô n by 6 ft , 1 set 1 on all railways by securing a standard cer- 

* ’ S :• tens capacity, second 1 tiftcate when 'buying ti eüngle first-class ticket
We carry in etoek Bone Grinders, j for Fredericton.

was

y, iSsBs « J**» I >■

t S. KERB & SOI,Platform Scales, 
hand.
Portable forges, etc.. e‘.c. -fosenh fPliompson 
Martine Works, «-Six Smyth» St., St. John. 
N. B. Tdeiphone 968.

Sing King's name is derived frpm “Sint 
Sics,” the title of u former branch i f the 
Mohcgaii Indians. The inhabitants of the 
t wn want to call it Ossining, which is the 
..9me of the township.

W. W. IIVBBAP.D.
Cor. S,-c’y.” lie OdiVellojwi' Hall.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 16, 19(11.
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